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0RIGn{AL: EIGIISE

Elghteenth sesslon

IITFORMAqTON FROM I{ON-SEIJ'-COVffiN]NG TERRIIOR]ES

, ?OTIT]CAL AND CONSTTTT]TIONAI, TNFOBMATION ON
CARIBBEAN AND I,IESIEFN AII]AIIITIC TEFRTTOB]sS

UNDER UNITED KINGXOM AI}I].JSISTBATION

SRTTTSH EONDIMAS

In accord.ance uith the sta.tenent of the Secrete,rXr of State for Foreign Affairs
of the United Klrgdc,n of Great Brltaln and Northern frelarad on 27 Septenbet L96L,
the Govexnment of the Uldteai Klngdoro hae transrtritted to the Secretary-General
the folloT,Itng poLittcal and constttutional lnforloetlon of the Territory of
Brltlsh Eondurae.

This lnforl0atlon, ,lihicb was xecelved on 26 February- t96? r, ls here.lrlth
subnltted to the GeneraL Assenbly at Lts elghteenth seselon.l/

A fn accorda.nce v-!th Genera-t Assembly resolutlon 1700 (XVT) of
19 December l-961, thls lnfon[atlon is al-so subELtted to the Comlttee
Inf oruatlon ff, cm Non-Self -Governing Terrltorles .
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BRITISE HONDI]R.AS

POPULATTON

l-. Tbe popuJ-atlon of 3rl-tlsh Hondr:re,s at the census of April l!60 vas W,r4J.
Most of the populatlon le of AfrlcaJl descentl tbe nerb largest ccrmuaity ls that
of the Maya Indteas (f1 per cent ) and the Caxlbs (l per cent). There ls al-s o a
sna]-l colmlDlty of East Initlsl1 orLgin and a very soal_l nunber of Europeans.

CONST]TI]TION

2, The present Constitutlon of hitish flonduras dates fro!. l_961 and foll_owed
d.lscusBions betr,reen tbe Brltlsh Goverruaent and repreeentatives of the l-ocal-
populatlon. Prlor to L96L, tbe constitutlon p"ovided for Er Executlve councll-
composed of three offlclal_ nembers and slx nol1-offlcla]- members, whlLe the
leg16lat1ve Assenbfy consiEted of a speaker, three officlal Eembers and twel]/e
non-offLcial uenbers, of $hom nlne were elected. As the regult of the
constltutl-onal talks ln 1!60 a rdnisterlal oyetem was lDtroduced., the Due.ber of
offlclal melobers tn the Executlye Cormcll .was red.uced to tt'o, and the number of
elected membere of the Leglslative AsBembl-y rsas lncreased from nille to elghteen.
Du31!g L961, a flr6t Minlster of Srltlsh HoDdufa6 vas appolnted to co-ordinate the
full- range of mlnieterlat actlvlty.
3. fhe rnain features of tb.e FreseDt ConstltutLon are as fo]-lorlg:

Governor

4, The Governor (at present Slr Peter Staltard ) ls the eueenrs repregentatlve
and head of the admlnistratlon. As such he ts required to coneuLt the Executlve
CounclL antl nonna]-ly follows 1t6. advice, afthough he has tllscretlon to do othe$r16e
ln certalD speclel circr:netances. Hls assent Ls requlxed to lalqg passed by the
leglsLative Aseembly al]d 1s norloally glrlen.

Elecutive Councll

5. The Executive CounclL ls the prlnclpal. executlve body of the Terrltory. Its
coryositlon, rmder the chal.ruanshl-p of tb.e Governor, ls as follori.s:
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Mr. .I,.W.. Macrnl].].an . . ltinister of Ed.ucation, Health and Houslng
Mr,. 4.8,. Cattouse ... Mlnlster of Fubl-tc Works, pover and Connrnlcetions
Ma. L.S. Sylvestre .. Mlnlstef of Loca]. Govemlaent, Soclal Wel-fare asld

Co-operatives
l{r,. 4.A.. $unter ..... Mlnister of Natural Resou?ces, Co@erce ai:d Induetry
M".. C..t.B. Rogers. ... lvllnlste" of Labour
Mr,. M..S.. Porcher .... Chief SecretarXr
Mr. C.F. Henvi].le ... Attorney ceneraJ_

A11 the above, except the l-ast tvo, are ].ocal- inhablta.nts.

lgglglatlTe Assenbly

6. The Leglslative As6embly conslsts of tventy-five melBbers, under the
chal-Eoanshl,p of a speaker, of rrhato eLghteen €,re el-ected, five are non-offlclals
appolnted by the Governor and tvo are ex offlclo civLl serra^nts. Al-l-.members of.
the teglsl-atlve Assembl-y e<cept the tvo ex offLclo me&be"s are local lnhalritants.

EIECTORAI PROCEDI]AE

7. The elected Bembers of the LegislatLve Assembl-y are elecled oa a basls of
urxlTersal adult suffragej electlons are held every for:r yeals. [he last e].ectl-ons
vere hel-d in March 196r and 41'l eLghteen seats }rcre ron by the peopre,rs united
Party, led by Mr. George Prlce, vho accordtngly becane tr'1"st Mlnister. . Three
politlcaL partles, the Peoplet 6 united party, the Natlopal- Tnd.ependence party and
the christlan DemoclatLc Party, contested the electlons. [he peopler s unlted
Party has stated 1ts aLm to be the attalnment of ful-L iDdepeEd.ence for Brtttsh
Honduras Illthin the Brgtsh cornmonwearth. fhe alns of the other tvo partles ere
not narkedl-y dlsslnll_ar.

JIIDTCIARY

8. 3rlt16h Hondr:rae has a supreoe court r,rhlch ls a superl-or cor.:rt of Record and
tlas sJflJ Lar Juxlsdictlon to that of the Hlg!. court of Justice !: England. sesslons
are held qr:arterJ-y 1n Belize end 1n corozar. Appear l-1es in certain instances from

!1r,. Gpofge Prlce .... First MiniBter el1d Mlnlster of Flnaace and Development
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the Suprene Court to the Judlciary Comlttee of the ?riw Council. fhere are
also cor:rts of sumlary Jurisdictlon, I'rhich deal lrith criltrina]- and quasi--crlmlna]-
natters, and district clvi]. courts which deal nith civil natters. The judiciary
conslsts of a Chief Justlce, a ?uisne Judge and tvo maglstrates. Some d.istrj.ct
vi]-lages havq an Afcalde (1n effect a Headman) appolnted by the Governor from among

the vil.Lagers. Each,Llcalde has a lilrited Jurlsdlctlon lE crlnlnal- and ctvil-
matters.

LOCAI GOVERNMtr{T

9. Belize (the capltal) has a City Counci]. consisting of nlne elected members,

vhile the s.even main toTrns of the Terrltory have to:o boerds, most of nhose members
axe elected. [he Be11z6 City Councll and the varlous tovn boerd.g exerci.se the
nor!la,]. ]-oca1 government fu!.ctlons guch as roaintenance of narkets, baths, roads,
street ]-ightlng, el-ectriclty ser'\rices etc, [hey derive their reyenue frorr property
taxes, licenses, fees and lncone frcm etectrlcity supply and othe" utll_i-tles.




